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There will be a game on Franklin
Field this afternoon. Swarthmore has
accepted Penn's 'nvltntlon to entertain
todav and it will be a battle between
the Illg Quakeis nnd tho Little Quakets.

i R Bushnell. Kradiiato manager
of athletics, announced this morning
that Swartmore wpuld take Lafayette's

T.itfnvatte was scheduled to play this
afterneon, but a last minute decision by
Doctor Royer, acting State Health Di
rector roreei HIP m t;.nvti
the game and remain In Kaston, Lafay-
ette had made big preparations for the
game,

Iloy Mercer, former Penn football
captain, la coach of 'he Garnet and has
a alrong team this sason, Lust Satur-
day Hwarthmore rolled up over fifty
points against Orslnus The tlaruet
was scheduled to meet Penn twu weeks
ago 1ut the ban on sports forced a can- -

Coach Big' BUI Hollenback lias his
Penn team In shape. The gillie with
League IaUad training camp Wednesday
inMCsrMt4WtJ in

rallies iv Mutwiu.i - ai wpa. lVx. r---
.

volver, forced the clerk In the tftlce to
hand over between $7000 ami $10,000.
As coolly ss he came In, h'e walke.il out
the door and disappeared.

That was but one of many slmllnr
robberies which began wllh the holdup
of a railroad ticket, office In Boston.
From Boton ho worked west through
Philadelphia. Pittsburgh and other cities
to Cleveland, leaving stories of daring
In his .wake.

Then lie came back to end his career
befoTo a criminal court Judge In Boston,
lie was captured after a chase, ami
papers In his pockets Indicated robber-
ies In New York and many cities,

While STvIng a sentence of from sW
In ten years In tlin Massachusetts .State
Prison, he wan paroled. The war across
tho ocean lured him to adventure and
he went. In 1911 he was a corporal In
the, Vnlted States nrmy.

COURT CRITICIZES

RULES0FY.W.C.A.

Judges Pronounce Consti-

tution Utterly Absurd
and , Incomprehensible

RAP AUTOCRATIC RULE

The piesent ronstltutlnii of Ihe V W
I' A. was pronounced uttetlj alisuid and
almost Incomprehensible hy President
Judge William II Slaake and .IiidRe
.Monaghan. when the hearing nf the
question "who t an nitle assoi'latlon
member and entitled to vole" was re-

sumed In I'omiunn Pleas t'omt No. 5

today
To their minds, the Court pointed out,

any organization of surh magnitude ns
tlie Philadelphia V W C. A., which
ct.ntiols more than worth of
proiiirt), should have a democt title gov-

ernment and not be ruled by a small
group of man.igeis who ale allowed to
perpetuate themselves.

"Hfcause of Us great work 1 consider
the V W i" A. an American Institu-

tion," declared .ludg Monaghan, "and
not the propel ty of Mrs. Hudson or of
tho 1H9 managers"

Judge (luestion Mrs. Hudson
Mrs Joseph Hudson, president of the

association, to whom he referred, was
on the witness stand .at the time.

"Why Is It, Mrs. Hudson," be
Insist on allowing a select

few to rule, when theie are hundreds
of gills who are members and have
given their money, who are working
for the oieanlzation and wunt to vote?
1 believe the thought of the orlg.Mal
organizers was to gather In these girls,
members In good standing of evangelical
churehm, ami ask their service-- , as well
as offer them something in return. Why
shouldn't you, in 11 brond way and big
spirit of Christianity, revise these crude
by-la- of our organization and allow
all your members a vote?"

05 Killed as Tunnel
Train, Jumps Track

Continued from I'atn One

and had leached a point wheie new

Construction I" under way. tracks
are In the cut. Two or them lead to

the city nnd two w'nd their way toward
Coney "island. Because of the new con-

struction work only two of the trucks
those on the southbound lines, are be-

ing used. The motorman started Into

the new tunnel at a fast clip when hia

train jumped the track and went head-
long Into tlie s'de concrete work being
built along the cut.

Wooden Cars Make Kindling

Another phase of today's Uivetlgiilhui
that attracted Interest was tlie fact that
the train was composed of wooden cars,
declared to be at least twenty-fiv- e enrs
old. it was said that there was not 11

steel-bodie- d car in the train of five carf
nnd when Ihe death-dealin- g cinsh came
most nf tho enrs were rulucd to splint.
ers In the opinion of members of pub-

lic.' Service Commission, the death list
would have been considerably smaller
had steel cars been operated. The com-

mission had ordered the company lo
leplaee Us antiquated' wooden lolling
sloek with hteel, but the comnany con-

tended that It was Impossible to comply
with the order, because of war condi-

tion", f
Mtivor Hylnn Instructed Police Com-

missioner Knrighl to post policemen at
all terminals and starting places of
Hie "L" trains In Brooklyn todny, with
"imiiiipilniis not to allow u train to tun
unless an experienced motorman was In
charge.

Identification Impossible
Identification of the dead progiessed

slowly al the morgue during the uay.
Many of the victims, who were uurim
under the pile of wreckage in thf dark
tunnel, weie so badly mutilated that
Identification was almost Impossible. A

majority of the dead were local s.

Margaret Cooper, of Detroit.
Mich., being one of the lew out-o- f-

town victtniB. More thun lo persons
were Injured In the crash, according to
nollee estimates and It was believed
that a number of these will die,

All durina- the night thousands were
attrrcted to the scene of the disaster,
the createst tramc arcment in tne cuys
history. Hundreds of anxious men and
women went to the ponce station, wnere
tho bodies were first taken. The num-
her of those fearing they lost relatives
made the identification of the dead a
slow and difficult process Tho bodies
finally were removed lo the Kings
Counlv morgue.

CKMKTKBIKH

LOT containing 000 o. ft in beautiful river
section Laurel Hill Cemetery; has never

been used for Interment. Apply instate pf
John 13. Btenon. ilth and MoMgomer&

DBVTHH
IJOLAIt. The desth on April 8. 101" .at
a. on hoard 8. H. llylayl, of CilAIU.KH

(lOJ.AIt. an American citlien. If reported by
ih- - lM..lMn fnnBiil at IlarhAdos. Weal In.
dle. The iea-a- l representative of deceased
ran obtuln further Information by applying
to Ihe Dent, of State. Washington

HAHHMAN. Nov. 1. JI1BH UAROMNK
HOFFMAN, died at the Clupin Home for
IhA llll.l W.Bt Phltfl

HOAR-r- :t. Hi. ROAM C. HOAR, wife
of James Hoar In' ilci'laroml, ..Relatives
and frlerds Invltid ty funeral Mon.. K.8U

in., from 2723 Baiii at. Jni, Holy .Cross
lein. nln funeral. ., .,.

of
la mSeiTOMPH KUWARO

eon of Mr, and Mrs. Peter
Mitloldrlck. of Olenslde. Pa., aged IS. n

win mass at Luke-- a Church. Olep.
slue. Pa. on Jdmi . II a. ' Melstlvea and
friends are invited to attend services.

M0WKI. ' "I I' ??"":""":. " !

and Susan iflstham Newell. asd 02

of funeral will to given later.
Itbt. Nov, I,-- his rulueiiiie,

7tn t., pieiv rlWK.l,v""
lUaeana or nciii
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WILSOiVSAPPEAL

SC0REDBYTAFT

Wants Power Equal to
Hohcnzollerns, Declares

Former President

URGES G. 0. P. CONGRESS

Tells New Hampshire Audi-

ence Republicans Will Be
Nhtion's Safety Valve

FaHsmnath, X. II.. Nov 2,
Koiiner riesldent Taft urgexl New

llnmpshlre voters In a speech here last
night to elect Republicans to emigres"
m thai President Wilson would be held
lo an unconditional surrender by (ler-man- y

and hot be allowed to make a
peace by negotiation,

Mr. Taft objected (o the President's
nppeal for the election of Democratic
condldates for Congress on the assump
tion that n Democratic majority In both
houses would make the President the
spokesman In affairs at home and
abroad.

"The character of the President's ap
peal," said Mr. Taft, "discloses his Utter
mlsuhderstsndlhg of our constitutional
form of government. The appeal Is a
demand for power during the next two
yeats equal to that of the Holienzollerns
In war and pence and accounting and
teconstructlon." He continued;

Democrats Not Leaders
"Tlie present Administration has led

but little In this war. It has been
pushed into many Important steps which
It has taken. Not until Joffre and
Vlvlanl and Balfour came here was the
necessity of sending troops lit once to
France realized and acted on. For n
long time the hope was that Hie war
could be won without more than a few
divisions of AnierlcamlroopB In France,
but with our treasure and our supplies.
Not until the preparation for Ihe tier-ma- n

ofTensltn early this year was the
Administration brought to the task of
ending a large arm) to help Ihe Allies,

and not until the Allies lurnlsbed ns
transportation did we seriously under-
take It. If there lintl been leadership
we would bate been In France in large
numbers months before.

"Tho nepubllcan minority bus voted
all the power and nil ihe funds the
President lias asked to carry on this
war.

"The Se'Cietnry of War created a war
council of the heads of bureaus in the
department, which, without real au-
thority, feebly lived and died. The
President has finally been Induced to
delegate power to Barney Baruch, to
Stcttinius, to Hoover, lo Schwab, to
(loethals and to Ityan. He has now a

war' council, which only In
a clumsy way serves the purpose the
Republican minority had In mind a year
before.

"Much lias been done through com-
petent military officers and well done,
with no more waste than that which
was involved In haste and a necessary
lack of trained organization. Hut much
has not been done which should bare
been done, bad the arm of the Ad-

ministration been at onee open lo Ameri-
can genius available In the particular
fields of war production, and lo Ameri-
can statesmen trained In diplomatic and
world affairs.

"The example of Lincoln in calling his
political opponents, who sympathized
with the war Into his councils was
specifically rejected and a course pur-

sued which justified the statement that
neter In peaee or warihave we had a
more partisan Administration than
during this critical period In the nation's
life. The .Republican party was repre-
sented only by the Republican minority
In the House and the Senate, The mem-
bers of that minority have been moved
in their concerted action by no paitisan
purpose. Tlie country owes much to
them for the stimulus to better war

B
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preparation by forcing piiMfo

upon the defects.
"Wltheat them and their Teles and

the leadership if sorb, ssen as Julius
Kahn In Ihe Home, the draft aet wauld
hare failed and the raising of our armies
wonld ha?e been Impossible.

"II Is not unfair to the Administra-
tion to say Ihat ll has always been In
favor of a settlement of this war by
negotlalon between the powers. This
was its position before we entered the
war, when the President a
Just settlement of the war to be 'Peaco
without victory,' announced that we
were not concerned with Its terms and
called upon the belligerent powers to
state their terms, with a view of a
settlement through open diplomacy.
After we had entered the war the same
Idea of peaee by negotiation and oasm
diplomacy seemed lo persist, For a long
lime, en to the present day, Ihe rrel-den- t

has separated In h) mind Ihe Her-
man people from Hie Herman Imperial
Clovernment and III military high com-

mand.
Appeal Is Asialled

"The Piesldent expresses the fear that
Ihe e.lecllon of a nepubllcan majority
!n either hr.uso will embarrass him
ubioad. as a vote of want of confidence
In his pHiSecut'op of the war Is wholly
without force. The return of a Repub-
lican Congress will confirm our allies In
n knowledge Ihat the American people
Insist nn unconditional surrender and
repudiate a peace by negotiation. II
wilt make for the united action of the
Allies and the achievement of the high
purpose nf the world In this war."

"What we have had of the Democratic
majority and Its leaders Is a fair basis
for what W'e may expect of another
Democratic majority If that be returned,-Wit-

these lessons of the past before the
people of the United Slate's, how ran
there be any hesitation In returning a
Republican majority to each House so
far ns tho war Is concerned and the
maintaining the proper lighting trim of
our gallant armies?

Illg Work for Congress
"The war may end before the new

Congress begin its term. In any event.
It will end before the first regular ses
sion of that Congress. The military
reasons for President Wilson's Unified
leadership therefore ha.ve little or nn ap-
plication. As to the settlement uf the
terms of peace, the Constitution requites
the action of the Senate, and
refutes at once his claim that he must be
the unembarrassed spokesman of the
country in settling finally what those
terms of peace are. I have attempted to
set forth M length the reasons for think-
ing that his view of what the terms of
peace should be and the character of Its
making are not In accord with the desire
of the great majority of the American
people, and Ihat It Is of the utmost Im-
portant- that we should have a Repnb-llra- n

Nenate which would speak for the
American people Independently of the
Kxecutlre on this head."

Deaths of a Day

ISAAC D. HEEBNER

Head or I.anedale School Board Will Be

Buried Next Monday

Isaac D. Ileebner, president of the
Lansdale School Board, died yeBterday
at his Home In Lansdale. "He had lived
more than fifty years in the town and
waB a member of the firm of Ileebner &

Rons, manufacturers. Funeral services,
which will be private, will be held next
Mondav.

Mr. Heebner was born on January 18,
1841, In Montgomery County, One
daughter, two sons nnd a brother sur-
vive him. His brother is William D.
Ileebner, controller of Montgomery
County. His daughter is Mrs. Jennie
Presgrave, of Morrislown. X. J., and
his sons are David and Charles Heeb-
ner. Mr. Heebner was head of the
school board ever since Lansdale was
set apart as n Separate school district,
about forty years ago.

Frederick Vogel
Frederick Vogel, a lawyer with ofliees

in the Xorth American Building, died on
Thursday at his home. B930 Vine street.
He was a member of the west Philadel-
phia Title and Trust Company, Funeral
services will be held next Tuesday. In-
terment will be In Laurel Hill Cemetery.

DALSIMER STANDARD SHOES

I Store cloe S.30 Saturday at 6.30. J

Fit, Finish, Character
and Value in

Men's Cordovan Shoes
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Men's Army Shoes
MUNSON LAST

Soft Toe $5.75 Heavy
Nrf stiffening Single Sole
The Regulation Shoe That Appeals to

Civilians for Comfort j
'Tit a Feat to Fit Feet
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GERMANY ALONE,

MARCH ASSERTS
j

Allies Center Pressure on ,
' Sole Enemy Austrian

Retreat Barred

ITALIANS WIN 37 MILES

Franco - American Advance
Pockets Germans in Ar-gonn-

e.

Near Border

Washington, Nov. 2,
The debacle of Germany's allies In

being pressed o completion, General
Alarcll Raid tnrint and ,Ua am..I a
the past week In the world war hav
resulted m the concentration of enemy
resistance In one nation.

Resistance of the Get mans on the)
, west front litis tontlnued nnd the

Kieniesi Aineu aetvance has been regis-tero- d

on the Italian front, whoro maxi-
mum progress of thirty-seve- miles
has been made. General March1 said
the object of the Allies on this front
was the cutting of the Austrian Una of
withdrawal. "This has been accom-pllshed-

he added. '
General Mnrcli identified the Amer-

ican forces In Italy as the Thirty-secon- d

Infantry Regiment, with am-"iic- p

battallona 0. 6, 11, 12 and IS.Hospital 102.
In addition there aie certain airservice training units.

Enemy Pocketed In Argonne
i attack;
i on sides of the Argonne already,..flip nl .InW .... ,.., j . .-- .... ,. Biau nas pro-gressed III taUnli a,. AvfnM .l.-- i' 1.

elded pocket has been formed iiv theGerman lines, Indicating the neces-sity of an early withdrawal from the,
northern portion of tho Argonne for-est. This would bring the Auerlcanforces with their heaviest artillery-neare- r

the main German tallwav linethrough Stonny.
Oeneral March announced that Influ-enza conditions among troops .arrivlng

in France have improved so mnterlallvthat deaths from the disease virtually-hav-
stopped. A rocf-n-

t transport con-voy carrying 25,000 men arrived- at theAmerican port of debarkation, he said,with only seventy-eig- cases of In-
fluenza. , ,

Armj, Units Identified r
Ucglmentnl units Identified and lo-

cated by General March Included the114th Engineers with the First Armywest of the Meuse, and the Flfty-secon- d
Pioneer Infantry with tho Fifth ArrovCorps In the same territory. These, arenot part of any division.

In renlv in Mtin.H..n. ....,
. - m...".,,,,,.-- , itriiniuing' individual units. General March said the

...aiiy-iiini- n uiviston (Kansns.Mlssourl,South Dakota, Colorado, Xow Mexico
and Arizona) was last reported In ac-tion October 29 between the Argonnennd the Meuse.
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Of at least three Years' oinerlenre. wllhprevious connection with some

reiiutable Arm t
MERCHANT SmPnuiLDINCS CORPORA.
IT. H. ShlDDlnr llparct'Emeriencj- - Fleet Corn.ISth and Rarn sis . Philadelphia.
i Administration nidr.. HarrlninnIeareat U. 8, Kmnloyment Office

i"lTNeRAPHKrfH"'foTl)ermanenrpn"ltTon.
MAgff'MAVg VnTilr' y;r:." nJ
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WANTED AT.ONCK
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i herker i.
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nua- - Boys '
TlUhwashern
Utility Man
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AND HOARD
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OENCV FI.KETrORP.AND RACE NTS. PHILADELPHIA.
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s
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STEADY EMPLOYMENT

FOR
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DRIVERS,

HELPERS

APPLY

AMERICAN RAILWAYS EXPRESS c6.
ISTH AND MARKET
ASK FOR MR. 1.ON0
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TIMEKEEPERS

MEN OF FROM '

VrVS'""3" CLASSIFITION1,

"':" ww Wn'p.. a"
'ISTH RACE STS,, PHILA, PA.
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Nearest u. s. employment officb

plumherh
WANTED FIRST-CLAB- 8 Pl.UMBBnS

KOR OUT OF TOW.V 'iyoRIC

classification paid
finishing work

THOMPSON 11ROS.. l'ss ', JTII ST

rhino men. hlarksmllhs. maaa .h .iV. I
tlons: essential work nn ifimmer'lnl II
f.m'oSSiVSf'Jii.S'. -'"..w0:!1- - Lewis, BSr' I
seen S

st.. Minuir Ki- -

Isturday sfternoon or Sundsy, from Jl.
MEN wanted In an esaentUI war lnHusiry:laborers sn.1 inarhlnn operators:
work! ni exoerlene-- nrrasi.rvt mmi LJ.r..tn hliallcva ikal... Z. I. ".T '
rr.i.v ... ' n.vAr:i:...-"i'""- .

T"'", STlSltiIBa,
i'. n r,rnniminflni mice.
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. this
dlctaplinno' npr.-4- Valnrii wntitfdi irmanrnt rol lions. wUhleant i fn ai,.it. . .

ran Rallweya Eipr.ss lth anj ilarkat
i Ask for Mr.

WATBILL CLERKS Permanent' 'naitinns

MEN wanted to nanitle frelshti pald'aallv
m" rT'"vvf "" "" '! xvnisy

FOR SAI.K

I'BNNSVI.VANIA SUBURBAN
CHESTER, nenr !!d st. cars 7 rooms, betaporch; JOzSii: I2.VW1; easy term. .'"OOIWIN t -
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